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.3.r the election in whe'elin'g, West vir.
ginia, on Monday, like 11103 i .of those ,ititch
take place now-a-days, the Dr

_umritcy
echieved a brilliant triumph. I"..he Demo-
cratic gain over last year Is ator ,ut three hun-
dred.. For a city the size o'. Wheeling, this
is unprecedented to t.o be,,fa period, and de-
notes that the Btate ofv,„-eatvirginia will in
all probability samara the_ Democratic nomi-
nee fr,r President.

UNPLEASANT PROSPECT AHEAD
The statement is furnished from Washing-

ton that the government finances are in any-
thing but a flourishing condition, The Sec-
retary of the Treasury has no surplus gold to
sell ; the contraction of legal tender notes
practically stopped on thefirst of lastmonth;
yet the daily receipts from internal revenue
continue to grow "small by degrees and
beautifully less." Meanwhile there is little,
if any, reduction in the public debt. On the
contrary, it is asserted that. the next regular
monthly statement will show-a considerable
increase therein. Notwithstanding the talk
about "retrenchment," the usual extravagant
and unnecessaryappropriations will be made
by Congress this session: The Freedmen's
Bureau is to V continued, and large defic-
iencies for AfriCaniring the Southern States.
are to be met ere the let of March, while a
larger sum than ever is required for the cx-,
penditures of the regular army. Happy the
people who submit to be robbed at every
pore, and areyet so lost to self interest *as to
believe n ith the old lady who was kicked
over by hercow, -that "it's all for the best. '

""STRAWS SHOW WHICH WAY THE
I=l

The following telegram from IVishington
appears in the daily paper. of TuP.(lay morn-
ing :

"The Committee on banking and currency
are nearly unanimous in favor of a bill au-
thorizing the issue of treasury noto not bear-

g inter t, to be used in providing a sinking
fund for the extinguishment of the national
debt. The first section of the bill makes it
unlaNVful for any person to issue notes to be
used as money, unless they are authorized to
do so byact of Congress. The Secretary of
the Treasury is authorized to issue such
sum as, may be necessary for the purpose set
forth in the act, not exceeding three hundred
millions of dollars ht T.7nited States notes.
said motes tithe a tender for the payment of
all &Ins,' The object ofthebill is to call in
the national bank notes, and to give the gov-
ernment the full benefit of issuing and circu-
lating currency throughout the country."

It -will be perceived by the'above, that the
Radicals in Congress, after almost the en-
tire press of their party has denounced the
Demberatle idea of paying off the bonds in
greenbacks, and substituting greenbacks for
national bank notes, is now actually prepar-
ing to "steal nr thunder." This explains
the intimation of a Radical paper in Cincin-
nati, which has beerig,oing the rounds of the
press. to the effect that -it was quite likely
that, before long, both parties would stand
on substantially the same platform in regard
to this 'subject. The Radical Congressmen,
with all their insane partyppirit,,ftre keen at
scenting the popular dispoSitibn, and do not
mean to let the Presidential contest go against
them, if an extensive inflation can prevent
it. They will make money plenty until the
elution is over, and then look out for a turn
ofthe screws that will make thebondholders-
dance with joy, while the mats of the peo-
ple groan under the rack of oppressive and
unjust taxation.

TII AND 'NOW
Our readers may not have forgotten that

in 19G4 the Radicals having conceived a dis-
likit to MOutgomery Blair,'essued ,-a circular
sigrus by im majority ofthe Senators, includs
in,g' Messrs. Wade, Sumner, Wilson, Chan-
dler and Sherman, and addressed if to Presi-
dent Lincoln, asking -that gentleman's re-
moval from the Cabinet. An extract from
that once interesting paper "will suffice to
,-how its general,import -

"The theuk of our government, the early
and uniform and practical construction there-
of, is that the President should be aided by
a Cabinet council agreeing with him in po-
litiein principle and general policy, and that
all important measures :trot appointments
,hould be the .re,ult of their combined nii
Mont and deliberation. This most obV/0119
and necessary condition of things, without
which no administrationrun succeed, \re and
the public believe does not exist, and, there-
tore, such selections hnd chanaes in its mem:
ben should be made as will secure to the
country unity-- of purpose and. action in all
material andessential respects, more espeei-
ally in the ursent crisis cifpublic atrairs'."

Influencedby the principles here enumer-
ated,and obeyin.g the command of the Sena-
tors mentioned,Mr. Lincoln signified to Mr.
Blair, Postmaster-General, that, his resigna-
tion would he acceptea nd it was at (Awe

tendered.
. This was lladicali.ui in 186-1 But, in
1868, allitim have taken a: ditTerent turn. Mr.
Stanton did not tigree with the President in
"political principles and general policy." He
was removed froth office, as was Mr. Blair;
but pow the Senate interposes in the other
direction, and passes an act reinstating him
its Secretary of War. The very men who
asserted.in 1861, that 'the President, should
be aided by a Cabinet council agreeing with
him in political principle and general poll-
cY." now torn-about and swallow tbrit:own
words, and aid in forcing. upon him an offi-
cer whase symp.ohres are notoriously an-
tagonistic to the policy ofitis administration,
and whose personal character is so low that
no respectable gentleman will tolerate his
plesnee. It makes some differemiewhether
••my hull go'rvi your ox., or your OK gores my

THE Radical 1/11Ye been sadly disappoint-
ed in theft anticipation, of a quarrel among
the Democrats 4 Ohio, • over the Senatorial
elction: The Cleveland Mindenlee-4 con
rc-pondent at Columbus, writing after Judge
Thurman', nomination, t, "The friends
of the detente:l e..mlidate acted they-khould.
art, submitting with good grace, and the
friends of the sncee,aul one made no demon-
stration. holding as they did that men of the
same party, wnrkingt for a common -object,
should never crow over a 1, lciory achieved
over their .The DeMocrats ofOhio
have set a gut example fol._ their brethren
in every part ea the country. Differ we •al-
ways will upon :non and measures, but let us
to -it with Mr each other':,
.md when the v. rdlet once rendered, let us
coincide in it frvei:,', and ..trite to pro-
tnote that harmony tct irh ii worth more than
anything else,

edina;l:ll Priced in ItarriThurrz to

*'The increased intervit of tilt Ohncryer
,inCe the commencement of this t„bows
tha,t you mean to fulfillall you hate nronraed.I receive nearly every paper pithli,hett, in the
State, and can say, in the fullest sincerity,
that 'the Ob,et ver u, the brat, and Inuit Viq-
tctomilrenntluct. ,1. local Democratic organ
that I know .-t.- flow you Mtn": it at the

- prise you do I can't imagine. I aon't know
hmy the Dtimoerats of Erie ontnty appreci-
ate-fourlars, hot if they don't give you a
profitable patronage they are unworthy of
Baying as good a paper let the Observer?'

Weleartily thank our friend tar hts-kind
exprt`..sittm:, and assure him th:it w e are not
I,ft to '...t,teve by any 1/111111S. We .ometimel

tkor party ittlherents slorald exhilt•
it more':waft ity in endear oring to extend the

circuhtbm of the Oleterver, but in the other
departmeinl:,of our brainy," we hat e as lib•
crala patronage :iswe could ask., considering
the political elittreetef the community.
We are "goin2 in" for liaise thousand subscri-
bers by the close of the campaign, and intend
to succeed, if hard vairlz and a live paperearl
effect
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.11)111ilitE tOt"ltT • GAG 11111L.
Tab outcry against the -bill to make one-

-111-'d of the Supreme tourt more powerful
Jan two-thirds has alarmed the Radical

Congressmen to such en extent that they
have concluded to abandon the original
measure, and adopt anothermore ingeniously
prepared, but nope the less odious and mis-
chievous. It takes from the Court the priv-
ilege of appellate -jneisdieticm over cases
arising under the reconstruction acts, thus
divesting the people of the South of any op-
portunity to have their grievances redressed
by the highest judicial tribunal in the nation,
As most readers will notbe apt to understand
the exact meaning of the bill, it may be
nec,ssary to state that all-the judicial power
of the United States is vested by the Consti-
tution "in one Supreme Court, and in'sisch
inferior courts as the Congress may, from
time to time, ordain and establish ;" and that
the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court is orig-
inal and appellate. The Supreme Court is
invested witherigired jurisdiction only "in all
cases affecting embassaclors, other public
ministers and consuls, and those in which a
State shall be a party." In all other cases of
Federal cognizance, the jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court is appellate, the inferior tri-
bunalshaving jurisdiction, "with the excep-
tions and such regulations as the Congress
shall make." These eases are, amongothers,
those arising under the Conititution,or the
laws of Congress; those of admirality and-
maritime jurisdiction ; controversies to which
the Federal Government is a party, or be-
tween citizens of different States. The word
"appellate," as used in the Constitution, in
-respect to jurisdiction, denotes the power of
the Supreme Court toreview the proceeding's
of the Inferior courts, either as to law or
fact, or both, sec girding as the ease is incom-
mon law, equity or admiralty. In partition
of authority between the SupremeCourt anti
the inferior tribunals, very little original
jurisdiction has been reserved to the former.
The greater part has been consignial to the
letter, subject to such proper regulations
as Congress may deem advisable. In this
division it necessarily happens that she Cir-
cuit Courts, for csatnple,have nu jurisdiction
of a cause in which a State is a party, because
in those cases in whirls the original jurisdic-
tion is given to the Supreme Court, -founded
on the' character of the parties, the-Federal
judicial power cannot be exercised in its aye
pellate form. 13ut, where the nature of the
eantrceerv, bring -within the_ extent of Fed-
eral judicial power, draws in question a law
of Congress, there the jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court is appellate. It will be seen
that the bill is, thia-efore, in accordance with
the terms of the Constitution, while it is in
direct antagonism to its spirit. No sane man
will suppose tbr an instant that the founders
of the Constitution intended that -Congress
should possess the right to interpose a barrier
that would deprive ten States of the Union
from the right to be heard before the Court of
last resort, established forthe express purpose
of deciding issues like those involved in the
present controversy.

The public will be interested in knowing-
the immediate reason for these insidious at-
tacks upon the Supreme judicial tribunal. In
thecourse of the administration of affairs in
Mississippi, under the reconstruction acts,.
Gen. Ord Arrested nue 3leCardle and caused
hint to he brought before-a military commis-
sion on three distinct charges. r_

MeCardle
having been taken in custody by theMilitary
Commission,application was made to Judge
Hall, the 'United States District Court Judge
-for Mississippi, who issued a habeas corpus,
and the prisoner was brought before him.
The Judge rendered an elaborate opinion
that there was no judicial tribunal in" the
State, not subject to Gen. Ord, having cogni-
zance of the offenses charged against McCar-
die ; that he could not come to clear convic-
tion of mind to pronounce the reconstruction
RCN of Congress unconstitutional. and _that
the offence charged against McCardle is one
upon which hewassubject toarrest and trial
before the military court. Theprieonerevas,
therefore, remanded to the custody -of the
military authorities. This ease, it will he
seen, raises distinctly and peremptorily the'
constitutionality of the reconstmetion laws,
and it has been brought by proper proceed-
ing up to the Supreme,Court at Washington.
which has ordered it to be placed on the list
for argument early in March next. It sohap-
pens that there are now but eight judges on
the Supreme bench ; live oh these areknown
to entertain the opinion that the reconstruc-
tion laws are repugnant to the Constitution
and therefore'toid. Hence the action of the
Radicals in Congress. and their anxiety to
prevent a verdict that will he regarded as de-
cisive-by every "loyal" citizen. As the Con-
stitution stands in the way of removing the
judge's, they seek to escape from the dilemma
by sealing their lips and stopping up their
eirM

It is unnecessary to make.any comment on
such base legislation as this ; the plain state-
ment of the facts hears its Own comments.
For the first time in the history of-the 'United
States, the destinies of the Republic are in
the hands, ot` a cabal of politicians, utterly
lost to the sense of honor, and it will not he
long, at the present rate of progress, until
every vestige of the system of government
that we once sofondly adored, will be blotted
out of existence, to make room for some.ex-
periment better suited to accomplish the pur-
po,es of the Radical leaders.

THE QUESTION IN A NUT SHELL
armour neighbors of theRepublican are not

yet eons•lured that their party and its leaders
are guilty of treason to the Constitution, we
take the pains to point out a few of the fea-
turea of that instrument deserving of~,pecial
attention in connection with the acts of the
last is o VCari

The Constitution says the House of Repre-
sentritiveg -hall be composed of ritemberi
chosen by the people of the several States.
, Congress Nays it shall be composerl!of mein,

hers from such g-trites Ali it please.i.
' Constitution <.aym 11tH trial of alicrimes
except in 1',1,1.3 of impeachment, shall he, by
jury,:

Congrp,- : -ay.: they shall he by a Brigadid
General of the regular army, or by subordi-
nates by him heleeted.

The Constitution says that the powers not
delegated to the United Stati-sby that instru-
ment, are re.erved to the States relit - a-lively
or to the people.

Congressclaims all pow ers exercised by the
British Parliament, and denies that the States
or the pv,plehave any.

The Constitution says that no 'State with-
out its consent shall he deprived of its equal
faillra44:e in the Senate.

Congre.4 deprives ten St.atei Of their en
tire representation, and one State of ont.
half.

The Conat:lntion 'rolv.s • the United State,
shall guarantee to earl). State. a Itepuldiean
form goveinmvnt.

Congress forces upon ten States a military
government, and entbrces it by the bayonets
of roguhriroops•—negro a. well as white:

The t'onstitnitou says that those qualified
hi each Shoe ltv the laws thereof, to vote for
member. wf tt state LegLifature, shell elect
awn r, of ("oiler.

Congresi says., in ten negroes shall
vote, anti that thr:e entitled to vote by the
lam; of those States, gitall not ; and threatens
to p3,-, RD edict enabling negroes to vote
here. for the purpose of adding 1:000 to 20;
000 to the Radical vol.:.

All of these elate every Senator and Rep•
re.-entative in Congress has solemnly sworn
to maintain. Instead of (loins go, they have
violatiM them all, and many more besideci,
-thus rendering them'.elve3 not only gully of
treason, but of the rankest perjury. We hope
that our ememporary may be induced to look
over is, copy of the Constitution Of it has
one) and staidly itself which is the "disloyal"

fibitei from Ildiktftbufg.'
IlAnnrsavnn, Jan. 23d,1868.

Theldegislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania is now fully organized and
blisily at work. Businets isbeing transacted
with due deliberation and dispatch. Several
matters, that tO some extent affect the inter-
ests of the people of Erie city, have already
been under consideration.- I propose -to
mention some-ofthem briefly:

WATER WORE D SEWERS

The liteal toarrel in relation to the city in-
terests is exciting some attention. The con-
struction of water works and sewers, it Is
believed, will create tames disproportioned
to the population and wealth of the city,
and, I apprehend, that a petition of the
zens of Erie, praying for "protection from
her CoWneils," recently presented to the Sen-,
ate by Mi. Lowry, will receive due consider-,
ntion.

CANAL ENLARGEWEST
• It was very unfortunate for us all that cer-
tain:Erie papers made this a Subject of ridi-
cule last fall. Ridicule is said to be the
weapon of fools, but it is nevertheless dan-
gerous. The cries of "humbug," "gun-boat,"
"want ofwater,"-etc., used in Erie last fall
are now used here' to our serious disadvan-
tage. W. W. Reed is now here, and, it is
s:.tid, will soon call a meeting ofall interested
in this matter. We anxiously await further
developmen'ts, and have full faith that this
great work will yet be accomplished.

reKirtnE CAMPFIAUSEN
♦n act to enable Eq. Cautphausen to re-

side in South Erie and hold his office in
Erie, pas,e'll the Senate yesterday.

u. W. RAIGiVAY..
Nearthe close of the last session, Senator

Lowry offered a resolution which was passed,
directing the Attorney-General to talus testi-
mony and report to • the Senate- if this cor-
poration had not so maimed itscharterby not
running its road to Erie as to forfeit all of its
rights within, the State. In compliance
with this, the -Attorney-General, a few days
since, reported that the road had built its
branches but kit ;inbuilt its noun line, and
that an action in iewh•nto nTaiii;t them
would lie.- This report was referred to the
Conimittee on ;Railroads. Yesterday that
Committee reported that it was the duty of
the Attorney-General to proceed with the
whole power of the State, and compel theta
do run a six foot road froth Meadville to Erie ;

and they alsO said that if the Attorney-Gen-
eral found any difficulty in the Courts, Mat
legislation as may he deemed necessary for
the accomplishment of thii purpose will be
guaranteed. Two thousand copies of the
report and testimony were ordered to be
printed. . .

31y opinion is, that Senator Lowry under:
stands himself on this subject, and that he
will take every inch ofthe toad in the State
from the hands ofthe assignees unless they
construct a road ni Erie in pursuance with
their charter and their contract with the Eric
and Allegheny road.

MEM
The resMution presented in relation to the

Stanton' , matter elicited much discussion.
They afforded a fine oppOrtunity for a gen-
eral. ventilation, and making speeches has
since been "the order of the day." They
are no doubt intended for campaign docu•
ments, and Some of them have been evident-
ly performed with much care. The dis-
cussion has brought out more ability than I
expected to find in either House.

=!

There is another subject I will briefly- al--
hide to before,closing, that has created some
amusement among the Democrats, and a
little chagrin among theRepublicans. It was
at the opening of the session well known
that yoF "Irrepressible" Senatorial Repre-
sentative from Erie had fowl views of his
own on the currency question of the coun-
try: and that he intended to give the coun-
try the benefit of his-peculiar views. A Re-
publican caucus was called by Gen. White
and others in a Committee room of the Sen-
ate, for the purpose of inducing Lowry to
abandon his ideas, or at least remain silent
upon the subject • The '6lttetts, after due
deliberation, voted Lowry a heretic, and that
it was essential to the interests of the party
to apply to him "the 'gag." He was, there-
fore, politely invited to remain silent. Low-
ry, It appears, had no disposition. to be thus
summarily suppressed, and became indig-
nant. It is said that he told his brother Re-
publicans that if they Made an issue against
him on this currency .question, the Whole
party would go to the had place. They
threatenotl-, and advised him that he had
better beware. Re became intlignant=and
tat them to go to h•-,,-11.

On last Tuesday evening, the resolutions
in relation to this matter came, up, and with
them, the 'appliance of all the party maehin-
ery to suppress yoUr "irrepressible" Senator
front the "bleak shore." Ridgway- said he
was . a repudiator. Lowry intimated that
somebody did not always tell .the truth.
They prevented Lowry -from speaking, but
by: way of protest, he succeeded in getting
his speech in the Record, and it httsgtme out
to the country, Ile beat them handsomely ;

and the way it Was done has attracted more
attention than it would have received other-
wise, and the speech is to-day being read
and discussed more than am- paper that has
went out from the Senate Chamber this Ses-
sion. Re suggests ideas upon Our faidneial
affairs that are both true and startling : and
I think that 3-on will agree with me in say-
ing, that it is one of the -best eluekdations of
this very important subject, that has yet
found its way- to the public. The unfair at-
tempt to suppress it, should, and will, give it
a witkr circulation than it could possibly
otherwise have attained. 31.

Letter from Sharon.
snAlam, Ittni4

Eorron Ort,-mtvam—Tharsie :—Since I
came here, some idx. or seven Ts-eels.; ago, I
have otlen thought of giving the readers of
your paPer.who hare not, as yet, travelod
this way, a slight description of this growing
place. Sharon is a town of about nye thou-
sand inhabitants, with as• many more who
live within i circuit ofsomefive miles arotind.
The population isincreasing rapidly, and 18
now three times as large as it was four years
ago. As a manufacturing town, Sharon is
destined to become litmous, and it kalready
the centre of a great deal of capital. To give
you an idea of the gigantic proportions of its
manufacturing institutions I will say that the-
firm of Westerman.A: Co. alone par twenty-
thousand dollars monthly to their employees.
There is another rolling Mill, not so large,.
two furnaces, two foundries, and an endless
variety of coal banks, in the bills tiff miles
around.

The town is situated on the sides of two
graceful hills, inclining gently Inwards each
other. while in the valley hetween,tliebright
and beautiful IShenanzn river opens out a

most m ignitieent vista. The rivir is spanned
by -a massive bridge °Mitt by the county a

short time ago} which connects-Loth Aides or,
the town, and which furnishes-the most am-
pie convenience to the inhabitants and the
public in general. The view from 'the top or;
the uppermost hill, ora tine day, is one of
surpassing beauty. Near the centre of the
toivnis the Erie 4t, Pittsburgh railroad depot
Four express trains Pass here daily, two from
the South and two front the North :.the lat-
ter being always Woke(' for, as the bearer of
some good and cheering news for your friend.

P. T. B. -1

WHY is it that theRepublican has not pith;
Hailed Senator Lowry grUCllliaCk speech?
Has the organ of "true Itepuhlieitnism" gone
back on its progenitor already, or has Lowry
been real out of- the "true , Repitidirall"
ranko Ti doesn't look well to sees paper
started on the strength of the Dispateh.and
Gaiette'a oppobtition to Lowry, too timid to
CVO). do him the slight favor of printing, his
speeches. Another"true Republican" organ
will soon have to be established.

A RENAIMAHLE' St;tECIL...
•-

Senator Lorry on "rational tanks, U.. M.
Bonds and Greenbatks.

HE WANTS THE BANNS SQUELCHEDAND THE Halms PAID OFF IN
TREASURY NOTES.

A Bomb • Shell In the Radical Banks.
•

The Party Caning Defied, and the Party
• Leaders htildno toReptOda.

Lowry PrepOrtoor to .Joto thb ItCopper.dead”Crowd.

POCKET VERSUS PHILANTHROPY.
The Nigger Has to Give Way to the

• Greenback.

Radicalism sent of to Perdition, amid a
GrandDisplay ofFire Works, Tor.

pedoes, Chinese Lanterns,
Bengola Lights, 4ae.

In our last issue we referred to the speech
made by Senator Lowry, at Harrisburg, in
support of Mr. Beck's resolutions favoring

change in the National Bank system, the
paying of the bonds in greenbacks, where no
contract to pay in gold was made, and the
taxing of the balance. It appears that the
Radical Senators bad got Mind ofLowry's
intention to make this speech, and being near-
iv all opposed to his view:i, had resolved- to
"nip it in the bud," by refusing to permit de-
bate on the resolution. 1 party caucus wa.
held, at which they gave the Senator a lively
talking to, but failed to drive him from his
purpose. Finding that neither coaxing nor
threatening could move him, the party lash
was cracked, and a motion adopted to lay
the resolutions upon the tabh as'soon as they
came up in order in the Semite. According-
ly, when they arose, the Senate :voted. by 12
to 10 against their consideration, Speaker
Graham. of Allegheny, and Mr. 'Lowry being
the only Radicals who civil their votes in the
affirmative. Lowry then .asked leave topub-
lish the remarks he deAginfd making in the
Legislative Record. Mr.Ridgway, of Phila-
delfthia, offered an amendment, that five
hundred copies in pamphlet [Orin be printed
instead, saying that he 'lid not wish to be
Compelled to send any "mnaliation.sehenies"
to his constituents. Mr. Lowry answered :

"Mr. Speaker, I hurl back in the gentle-
man's teeth the charge that I am in timor of
repudiation, anti ,I pmnoitnec it false inevery
particular. I stand lucre to tit-fend the dept
of my country, and I am not afraid of its
open discussion-in the Senate, and I deny all
attempts, made by caucuses or otherwise, to
prevent the facts from going to the country.
I allllllBeffsitor here, and I have a right to he
heard."

After some Walter 4ntrring, Mr. Lowry
said that he wag bound tltat his speech should
go into the Record, and it' itcouldn't bedone
in any other way he would print it asa pro-
test against the action of the Senate. The
Speaker suggested that lie-could turn the dif-
ficult corner by inserting the speech in the
shape of reasons flu- casting his vote iu fai•or
of entering upon the consideration of the
resolution:, and in that ingenious method
they have been given currency, doubtless
much to the disfinst of the intensely "loll"

Ridgway and his fellow Shylocks.
We have received a copy of Mr. Lowrt:-'s

remarks in full, and as anything coining from
him is generally lOoked thr with considerable
curiosity, had designed presenting them com-
plete to our readers. Their great, length
(making about eight -columns of our paper)
prevents this, however, and we content extr-
_self this week with giving the portion relat-
ing to the National Banks, and will follow it
up with the balance in our next Issue. The
extracts we furnish to-day abound in. many
ofLowry's characteristic ideaa,but in oddity
of style, force of expression and novelty of
argument, atTorfl no jtEst conception of, the
remainder :

1=1:13

Mr. Lowry commenced by saying that he
takes it "fromthe habits ofourpeople and the
progressive state ofsociety that a paper ellr,
retry,redeinable at the pleasure ofthe holder,
is the first great financial object which the
Country desires to attain." There is no clues.
Lion the peopl.t under tin 1. so little of as the
working of oor financial, systems. The old
State b.tnks were a "monstrosity," and em
braced n ithin them "all that was evil."
"They lived and died a lie, and with my con
sent never shall hav-e a resurrection." We
"must meet this currency question direct and
that at the nest election." The country,
within the iw•ct five rears will require a pa,
per circulation of a thousand millions. The
issue is "whether the currency of the country
shall be furnished by the national banks, or
rather through .the national banking system;
or shall they be abolished so fir its they are
hanks of issue, and the currency be furnished
by the Government directr he favored the
latter. By the Consti Minn,. all power to
regulate the currency; in any firm,rests with
the General Government. The old Bank of
the United States vtot,i a legal institution, hut
it abused its credit, and Gen. Jackson "won
immortality by.destrovingit."
Financial Loire Shorthf be in the Ihten.et f the

I am an earnest advocate of the principle
that ab laws relating to finance, or an±,..:dtlfer
subject, should fit: made in the interest of the

and not in the interestof the few. 1
am opposed to the continnance of a war
banking system, the inevitable tendency of
which is in peace to timer the artn of the
laborer, and bind titC chains of a Moneyed
aristocracy around the skill ofthe artisan and
mechanic. The Goventmont'q ncees,itics and
the people's .want: demand a cheaper and
safer system,and what little influence. I pos-
sess shall be.used to aid them in obtaining it.
The Government dow, direvtly at the ex-pense of the people, pays to those banks near-
y twenty millions in gold per annum,for dO-
ing that which the-Government, without one
dollar of expense, could better and with more
safety itself do.
The ~ ,Zerftrs Loose, _if Pe Danger et the

11r,0414. than at 114, lf'_:l,
This.banking system, of it,self. screws Out

of the people more than their share of the
public burdens ; and when taken' in connec-
tion with the odious internal revenue meas-
ures of the Covernment, it becomes palpably
evident that the ~crew_s must be lOosened, or
those at the breech of the placidle are in
more danger than thoie at the muzzle. These
twenty millions in round numbers are nowtaken direetly and semi-annually ,t of the
pockets of an impoverished people, and given
to a few men of tanence, and the countryis told to bear it with patience ; that. like eels
they will become used to it; and by the time
the "greenbacks.' arc all retired, they will he
relieved, by paying sixty millions in gold to
the banks for a circtilanon for thenselves,
stead of twenty millions.

:la Apt Illuxtratimi,
Lo me illustrate by a siMple example how

useless; ekpensive rind unjust this . systerh is;
I have in my pocket a bill for:one thousand
dollars on a three year old national hank.
born-owed frOm a bank at ten per cent. inter-
est.- The people have ;paid, for leave to cir-
culate tins hill, one hundred'and eiebtv dol-
lars in gold and three hundred dollars in
currency up to this time ; and yet they issued
The hill them:elves, and are held for their re-
demPtion. If i take this bill to those who
gave it eircMlstion and demand my pay, it
will be paid me in zreenbacks. Why not the
Governmentsave the entire gold interest on
this thousand. dbliar bill, and fmtr-tenths of
the currency to the borrower, by the Govern-
ment issuing the same direct and not by
proxy ?

Mrs,• awl f'zrt bvre
The e,irt man unilersfareis the principle,

that the nearer the -horse and cart van he
brought together, the less the friction, themore direct the comes, and the greater the
ease with which. the loadcan be moved, pro-
portionately increasing his capacity and di-
minishing his expenses. It a cartman was
-thegovernmentand wanted to keep fat horses
ib nde into power at other people's expense,
he would put on two thousand horses todraw
a two horse load, and every horse wouldkickany one who would not swear that his mas-
ter was a matfof genuine Integrity and great
financial ability. Seriously, the system of
itself issimply a Monstrosity, and one which
I shall never cease to denounce. It .must be
reformed or abolished! If made general and
continued, itwill, from the very nature of
things, destroy the Government, and. finally
work mit the destruction of those who would
seek to perpetuate It. The people furnish the
bonds which are the capital of these banks ;
and they pay tkese banks six per Cent, for
letting them use and abuse the credit of theGovernment.

while
this system, so fearfully

blighted now, standing in its first pair
of boots, be made general and perpetualGod forbid

The fiviug Thrt%fr L:fu•eAf
The people, I aver, are paying clonl4le iu

tercet for every national hank note now in
circulation ; and that, too, 'whether it is intheir own pocket-book or in the safes of the
banks. It may be said that all the banks do
not get doubleinterest. Of that I ant not

Speaking, -bet I again avert that thepeopla
are paying double interest firk that which is
irr their use, as wellas that *blch Is In the
pocket-book of the bank. The banla docol-
lect six percent. in gold from the'Govern•
ment on the bonds. and usually ten per cent.
fronx the people for the currency. The'ag-
gregate of capital will exceed double the le-
gitimate standard rates of interest.

The banks deposited with theGovernment
one hundred dollars in a paper that was not
rediemable In Min, nor on Interest, and re-
ceived in return one handred•and ninety dol-
lars—one hundred ingold bearing bonds and
ninety dollars in a better currency than they
gave. The Government gave them by whole:
sale nearly two dollarsfor one, and then au-
thorized these extortioners to-glo into a retail
business monopoly of the currency, at what-
ever rates the cupidity of thedrank man and
the wants ofthe poor man might agree upon.

, I know of nothing more unjust:than this un-
less it be to compel men. made in the image
:if God, to pay taxes, stand the draft, fight in
-he army, and then have the most cherished
righti of citizenship denied them by the
country they have saved. The Government
owes it to the people who have saved it in
war to protect them, as far at least as they
can, from degradation, ea•ne and from fern!,
peression, extortion and financial ruin in
leave.

•1 Sure Recipe pr 117ning out the .77f 1)t id. 25
WM

If it were true that the redundancy of die
ourrency requires contraction, it seems tome,
dint common honesty towards usall demands
'he cancellation of that upon which the poh-
;de are-payimr, six.percent.' in void, and the
'reservation ofthat which is the best cnrren-.y of the two and which ,costs nothing. In
'his one item of currency alone, if 'he 'Gov-
ernment has, the benefit of the' amn-nt of
'mains it should have, enough may be saved,
'I properly husbanded in a Funkina. font. topay the a ktionnl debt. ' The whole debt of
the nation in round nnmbers %yew-five
millions of dollars. An annual payment of
one hundred millions would wipe it nut in,
twenty-five years. If the curren-y circula-
tion is equal to

If
estimate, it will, of its

own power,- in the time stilted, exhaust every
dollar Ofour debt ; hut, If the currency is
inn half the amount I claim it will be, in
that event it would take double that period,
and it would.be rtt the expense of nd one,
properly considered, for what the banks
would lose in prospect people would
.ttain.
Thr Atnim Recommended to Pa their Prover.*
l'he banks have been paid in full for all

they have' done, and should retire like good
soldiers, or bank like private gentlemen, and
thank God thattheir safes were not blown
open with gUnpowder fur their attempting
to purloin one of the richest jewels in the
casket of freedom. No-world's convention
of Jews. presided 'over by Rothschild or Bel-
mont, with Jay Cooke for a secretary, could
deYise a system more expensiycto the people
who borrow or more profitable to those who
lend. In our age, under the rigid enforce-
ment of our -prkent- banking and revenue
systems, the wealth of the nation will be
concentrated in the hands of the few, and
the masses-will be as poor as Lazarus and as
degraded .as the paupers of the old world.
It- was a wise chancellor who said—"Let
States who nim at greatness beware how the
estates of the lords and gentlemen do in-
crease."
Ilona Imirl4try (WWI :11for,/ to Pay oreil-

Itr Olit
Is it not in the experienve of the world 9

I, it not found in thedeaching:s of all history
that honest ccrnmeree and fair matiutheturtt
cannot pay in4:4-o than six percent. and live?
Show me the tantiness man-who pays.tweh e
and sixteen per cent. uniformly to carry on
his business, and I will show youa bankrupt.,!
If one business marecannot live under snrh
a load 01 interest, vin a nation of bilsines
men survive it? The legs of the laborer are
too-weak to stand up under such a load, and
the -arms -ef the mechanic arc nht strong
enough to hammer out such extortions as the
systern entails. The farmer may sub-soil
deep. as his plow-beam, but the developed
treasures of the yiehdpoverty, if the
whole currency is monopolized by .Govern-
ment fhvorites, and the people compelled,
front the Products of their toil, to pay two in-
terests, and those interests for the benet of
those who neither toil nor spin.

Tung Knoutih to EntiAt in the next Hirt.
- When affairs reach that crisis, that the pro-
ductiveIndustry and wealth of the land must
he subsidized by national laws to swell the
coffers of pampered' favorites, I, for one,
though too old to he drafted in the last war,
would be young enough to 'enlist in the,next.
Strip the whole thing, naked—tet the people
look it -fairly in the face, and their wrath will
wax hotter than did that of Moses when he
slew 'tlie persecutor of his race. The Gov-
ernment must retrac. , its steps. and derive it=
revenues front the vices, the luxuries and '
wealth of its cilirrns, and not from the vir-
tue, manhood and poverty of its people, or
will he swallowed up in tke Red Sea of pub-
lie indignation.
The Curyyney is the Nat;n,,'., Blond trial Life-The ettyrenc, the country bears the same
relation• to its business that the blood of the
human system dire, to the human ti-art;The
eorruption ot the one is Its fatal as the 6or
motion of the other. This propositioa is too
plainjo require demonstration, and too im-
portant to be hushed up by those who aPolo-gize for the bunks, by saving that they arccompelled to keep on hand twenty per cent.
upon what they owe. The great unchartered
is obliged to keep on handone hundredcents
on the dollar to pay his demand liabilities. I
know of no tax which the chartered pay that
the unchartered is exempt from, whilst the
Main wealth of the banks is exempt from
taxation to the nation, which, in the hour of
her extremity, flew from one evil to another
that threatens .to he almost as great. The
banks, it is true, pay in taxes one per cent.
upon the notes put In circulation by them,
and it is all the taxes they do pay, more thanprivate hankers pay; and I know of no other
(lass of individuals that do not pay from six
-to ten times that amount for thitearance on
thfir obligation% and ,their notes are sure to
COMP ,110111 e ft yr- redemption within ninety
days from date.

ii hJt toil C.,11 ,f .11
The banks—give them what they a.sk for—-

the eontrdl and monopoly of the currency c.f
the country, and they will control the prop'.
erty and the votes of a nation of serf,, and
will rub us of an inheritance indispertsablt: to
the payment of the' national debt. !,• hold
that the Government may, in thee• of war,
take not onlV the bullion and paper of.the
country, but the raibtays, and highways„and
telegraphs of the nation—but the country
would not lOila survive if Jim persisted in
keeping them in time cf. peace, making life

desirable, more expensive and unsafe.
Why Shovbt lupic be fe:rectt Pi!, 16

Br
The Government did, right in outlawing

the State banks. flanks put in existence by
State authority, outlawed the (.4.4titution
which our fathers gave us; and the. only
thing that is tolerable in the present system
is, that it is An improvement. on the old one,
but is very much more deeemive, Plausibleand dangerous. But why—l ask you--Mould
the GovernMent by this machinery, like a
Jew, compel the people to pay sixteen per
cent., and then, like a prodigal, :go:miler' it
upon- the chartered bondholder, Were
thisn-bondholders more meritorious than the
great mass of untaxed bondholders? And
this class also contends for exactions, of a law
of Congress, which by its own force 'and le-
gitimate sequence has power to work nation-
al des ruction.

Tim Dispatch, Republican. Gazette and
other Radical papers take glent comfort,' oc-
casionally, in reprinting Brick Pumerov's ex-
travagances asthe sentiment ofthe Democrat-
ic,party. We commend to their notice the
following beautiful sentiment from the Merl-
den(tonmatecorder,a sheet of their own :

-There was found a fiend -so utterly
wretched as to take away the great heart (14
the nation, Abraham Lincoln ; h. there no
patriot worthy to strike to the dust the hate-
ful tyrant who is loading our beloved coun-
try- with- the ethaimi of a most op-
pressive despotism The names of,Abraliam

incoln and John Brown are written sideby
side on the golden scroll of immortality:
and lie t;-1,0 would send an impeached trai-
tor, betrayer and blasphemer= to the-bar ofGod for judgment, would write "his• natne inimperishable letters bezdtle that of a Wash-
ington ! The reYohol,m try spirit of "sk so-
per Tyru,,niv" still burns in the "hearts a the
American people. May it, bright tires neverdie out."

ITarts been stoutly denied many liondreds
oftimes by the Radical press, that Wendell
Phillips was, in any sense, a representative
Radical ; and yet Phillips hai kept about
one year in advance of the party as repre-
sented ha.Cong,ress. littleless than a year
since:Wendell Phillips demanded the aboli-
tion of the Supreme Court as an cdistruction.in the way of good times coming ; and,short-
ly after This demand, one of his Boston dis-
ciples called for the alailition of the Execu-
tive on the same ground. Both schemes are
now pretty *ell on toward.accomplishment.
The Executive is a mere, figure head with-
out power or influence; and the Supreme
Court Is about to be reduced to a fiction,
without authority or respect. Is there any-
thing else worth while abolishing?, Whathays •

EDITORIAL DREVITIES.
GRANT'S &titer CBll3 him "Clyss;' and con-

siders him the most" backward elf his boss.
Ile is forty-tive and has not learned• to talk
yet. -

. RADICAL commandment—Love office with
nll thy soul, and heart and strength, and the
nigger as thyself; on these two hang all the
Idyl and the profits. •

till: estimates for War Department ex-
penses for the coming year are thirty million
dollars in excess of last year. How about
Grant's economy?_

AT late meeting of the Cabinet!, not
werolcompared, and all' the inember4 iigreed
that the statement published of the under-
qtanding between the President and Grant,
relative to the War OaCC, 'WM correct.

Mit.liScots appointed five of the Judges
now upon the Bench oftheSupreme Court,
and yet his friends Will not trust them. This
is payintr, but little respect to the ittmory of
the late lamented" head of thi.lladical
party.

Tni Round Table; ah independent journal,
with Republican le mings, says : "No man,
not even (len. Gralt, can pnive rt.successfttl
candidate whose opinions on the subject of
negro suffrage. are riot elplieitly avowed and
definitely understood." •

SPEAKER COLFAX recently wrote to a
friend, ''you need not fear that Congre4 will
take any baCkward steps in reeonArnetion."
This may he so. But the people will take
,ome forward steps with reference to Con-
&eq.. Relief will eotriiArcati that quarter.

WIIF,N it IraS karned that Gen. putter was
to'cisit Richmond, a tnenber' ol the

Conrerition otTered the following:
"Whereas. General Butler is about to favor

Richmond city with a visit.
Rimoircd, That the citizens thereof hr

quesited to observe more than ordinary vig-
ilance in the preservation of their plate and
silver ware."

THE Albany Evening Journal, a Radical
newspaper, agrees with us in thinking, that
principle~, not men, will determine' the re-

bt the next itolitical contest.' "The
idea," it .says, "that any man can be eleetefi
to the Pre4ideney upon the basis of his, per-
sonal popularity, and. ithout the 'support of
n great idea, is a mistaken one."

Tun Democrats of Newark, Wayne coun-
ty-,N. Y. bare just carried the town by 49
majority, whereas last year the Ilepublicans
carried it by a majority 0f.14. Isn't it a lit-
tle.curious that all the straws go one way,
and can any acne man doubt as to which
way the wind blows?.

Tim Republicans of Louisiana have se-
lected a negro, named Oscar J. Dunn; as their
candidate for Lientenant-Govemor of the
State. The nomination had been given to
another negro; named Duthas, who refused
it. Ile indignantly "declined to till any sub-
ordinate position.in the Radical party!'

TICE \.l. Tribune .calculating the chances
for the Pre4identiftl* elections, say ••We do
not think Much comfort remains for any po-
litical•party that cannot carry New 'forkand
Pennsylvania." Then not much comfort ex-
ists for the Radicals, in view of their late de-
feat in Pennsylvania and the 50,000 against
thi.nt in New York. • •

IN conversation, say, the Louisville Demo-
crat, with Genet al Preston, of this State, who
has recently returned from a visit tO General
Robert E. Lee; he remarked that the (Wneral
had said to him that "the course of General
Hancock was the first dawn of hope he had
seen for the people, of the Sbuth since the
terminati4 of the war." .

IN'order. to humbug Republicans who re-
spect the tnemory of Lincoln, the Radical
leaders profess to feel the same regard for
him, yet they did their utmost to impeach
Pre:ident Johnson for attempting to carry
out 'the Union polieY which Gen. Giant has
sworn is identical with that originated and
commenced by Abraham Lincoln. What
must-he thought of such base hyphcrites

THE Democratic plattivm may lie briefly
summod up a:follows : white man'sgovern.
ment The Unir on the hnsis ofnn equality
of States, and no Contcressional interference.
A reduction and equalization of taxes—no
,pecies of property being exempted: No
military dictators in time of pettee. Equal
protection to all—special priviligvs ter none:
Economy, honesty, and fititlkfliness in the
administration ofour public affairs. •

THE so-called Reconstruttion Committee
have agreed to report a bar prohibiting the
Supreme Court from ext-strising appellate ju-
risdiction over my cam otl cases arising un-
der the so-called rttrANtructiou acts, and
dismissing all such cases now pending before
that tribunal. The object of this measure
is too obvious to leave any room for doubt
as to the ulterior design; of those who favor
it. The enactment orthe hilt passed by the
House last week being -sonuoihat in doubt,
it is nots proposed to deprive the Court of
it appelhito jurisdiction in certain eases

'o-r which it has, by the term', of the eon—-
stltn t iota, no•origimtl jurisdiction.

"Tun colored troops fought bravely" has
passed into µ proverb, but, after all, accord-
ing to the Albany Argus, there is some evi-
dence extant that casts a shadow of doubt
over the ;bsertion. According to the Argus,.
"the records of the- War Department show
that fourteen colored troops deserted where
one • was killed; that about thirty died of-
disease to- evey one that was killed ; that
nearly twenty were mustered out of the ser-
vice for disability where one was killed in
battle. Look at the record ; Mustered out
for disability, 20,236 ; died, 31,886 ; deserted.
14,887 ; missing, which mewsrunning, 1,344 ;
killed in battle. 1.514." This- rather datna-
ges the record ofthe •'coming man." .

There is no example in history of free in-
stitutions among any' of the colored Tace-ii.
Mexico and' the South American republics
tried the experiment of free institutions, orig. '
inating with the Spanish race, and mhnitting
Indians and negroes to the suffrage ; bat
those rickety republics have been a constant
scene of anarchy and tumult, and should
serve as a' arning,not an example. West 4).
pose noRepublican will care to cite-the.hi-
tory of the cut-throat inhabitants of San,Do-
mineo. The negroes voth iu duraalca,wad
an: a majority : hut Jan,r.ica is notoriously
the worstGoverned et all the Britisli colonies,
and the state of tangs there would be intol-
erable, if the home governnumt did not con. tshindy uz\ert its restraining authority. If
the Rtpisuietan policy is carried out, tbrel,-
years will not elapse before the horrors ofSan. Domingo will be re ,enacted in every part
of the South.

Su-NATI:at Doot.rrTLE tore the veil off the
miscreant Stanton's face lasi, week in the
rnited States Senate, and Clearly showed
that the usurper in the War, Office was at
one time•in close accord -with thy "rebels"
and ''secessionist" "When Alhelt G.
Brown:, withdrew from the:. Senate to join.
the rebbllion." said Mr. Deolittle, "Edwin M.
Stanton met him outside of the door, and
urged him toga on in this course, wishing
him 'God speed,' and saying he was right."
Although publicly stated before, Stanton has
never denied this, and yet he is now one of
the punv gods before whom theRadicals fall
down and worship ! He long since forfeited
all claim _to recognition among honorablemen, and is to-day, hated or despised by
most of those whom the -coercion of partyhas driveninto his nominal sUpport. • It
well knout that he was not only an out-spoken secessionist at the beginning of the
rebellion, but an open and offensive reviler
ofMr. Lincoln until he fond . the means of
obtaining an office, which was converted in-
to a machine of tyranny, cruelty, and out-
raga, such as bad never-before been knoWn
doour giterienee, and where favoritism, ne-
potisufln Corruption are believed. to have
flourished Wan appallinv Oeirree.

Discharge in Bankruptcy.
TN THE DISTRIfT COURT of the tufted
1. States, for the Western District of Pennsyl-

Tanta. N. S. Fausett, a bankrupt under theAct of Congress of March al, IsU, having ap-
plied for a discharge fromall his debts, and oth-er claims provable under said act, by order ofthe Court, notice is herebygiven toall creditorsWho have proved their debts, and otherpersonsinterested, to appear on the '4th day ofFebruary, /SOS, at 10 o'clock, A. St., before
N. E. Woodruff, Esq.Register, at his office,
In the city of erie, to show cause, Ifany they haste, why a discharge should not
he granted to the said bankrupt. And further,
notice is hereby given that the second and third
meettags ofcreditors ofsaid bankrupt, requiredby the 27th and Zth sections of said act, will be
held herons the said Register, at the same timeand place. s. C. 31,CANDLESS,
'Clerk ofU.S. District Court for said District.
_Ja234lw.
TOB PRI. /NO of every kind, in Was at

sl small quantities, plain or °Noma. oknitt_tri
the beat style, nudist moderate priced, at the
Observer°Mee. -

-

- abbettisemtnts,
1324. Peach Street. 134

THE BLOCKADERAISEn
BURTON & GRIFFM

Cornerof Yenta and Ifith Pll,
Are glad to inform their etNuone,obstruction caused by the laynr. rltlosewerthrough l'ettpla xtreet, tau% hipa

and their patrons R.74 ,‘ frtemlß
reach their stand with teams ss
have been Improving th. tr t frra... lllr-mr' 1,1"porark kineklllll . by mtm• ha
tare/WY Large of

•

Groceries :laid Prtil
(LEVI tl)ey

LARGEST AND BEST liETA11::••;t
ever brought into tho

no:11-tf. ti! io. P. 4,ini

ESTABLISHED 1 is II

HALL i WARFEL
WHOLESALE AND BETA

11111.11G-CmIj-

630, State St.. Erie. Pa

And Itnportvri ~i

French Windo

Tttr publte'arcrenpectfolly fliforno,i
Stock of

PHENCH WIN now GLA:t,F

Imported by oh tellyr“ rout tht•lll.•ntr,
in Frani, b. Ow btrgt•st 11rid ino.? ,
to be funnel 'treet of New York 1t..:„
both kinglet stild dolittlt• thitthittst,f,l'•
ry size. The ellsuprior strenu'. n!. An% sfrailly of Frt-nell dirilitot to ,
prim•+ nr,• 1,01 mnn• than !,,t
glass, •

AMERICAN GLASS ;

We also keep constantly on hand i, lae—-
varied supply of American
both single and double thickne,s,
every size. Dealers and consumer,, ,
Glass will promote their interest
our stock and prices of French mvi
Gump', before ordering from New yurl
Where.

Paints; Oils• and Vatraislif
I%Thite Lead ,d• various Li t ,

raw and bolleA, Spirits Turpentine. V•,:
Colored Paints, both dry and Inoil, lire.„every other attiele In the MannnK Lae• •
Lowest Market Price, in large or Haan.
ties.

DYE WOODS.
Our Mock of Pye Wood and r

eomplate,-wlilell we are helllng at wilokki:,

. PATENT __MEDICINE
AU the popular Megfelneliofthe day,

est C71511 prices.

Drugs, Chemicals & Glu
' Our suppl,y of above articles 1.
nre preparedat all times to Kuprl, t;,-sboth of the retail arid jobbing trad,

OILS:
%Male OH,

Lard Oil
Tanners' 011

I.tr4eed 014
Ruth ittsr .ka,/

Cezo,..or 01

MEM

And all kinds. oe 011%, 1n ',it
small lot*,

We expressour tank. for ;ht
age received during the last tat,
and now invite the atteutem of
our Whdlasale and rirtai I locp.irt;a-r , ..
nes well supplied with .4top:.• -
ant selling,at loa-eat cash pry', •

0r24157-ttal.

• Farm for sale.
mitE: uNDERstosEp. for ‘at. r • 'r

able farm, on the Kohl st,

(:reek township,-one mil, 'itIts( it
lion road, and eight note. from Erl, ^ 1

trains fifty-live acrotand etstltt)
proved and in the highest state ilf
The land Is equal to the ter• 14,1 In na'.•,. •
of the county. The hunt -Inn:, rnlncrs'
ry frame house with 1-.torey
cellar under the whole; errext +Z-2 •
house; 2 barns, each tee:; a •ne.
long with'stahle la the en.r: and

outbuildings. A first elq,s wC]. f
which never fails. is at the ita:,
is im orchard with 140 Ouch •.
anti bearing ; alit :inal,ass
other kind of fruit grotro in it,
The only reason why I .ttsi t., •••' 1,1r•
noing West to embark in
Terms made known bv sppb
prembo-s. or to Hon. F. lllnl. 11.thlk1g.
at-Law, .

der.i-tf. . Punt Adar,.... Y.: •'•

WANTED.•

1,000 Men and Walnut,
character, and envr*, P'N".

and Intelligence, to act as e1111,: .,C,
ries of New EtignivineN.
AlTlYrjeltrl FRCP:, engra.v,-.1 On
the most eminent lAt hegraphers ••:
These faces.' which are ne't
poeticconceptions, are designed !'i -
best Ideal types of American Vk
resenting their charities, I le% Ot
attlighteeetsanti herei,e. The h.,
the 'dirtiest style of theart, Mid h •

rarely been equaled, and cannot !,

Theseportraits have received
front the most eminent critics and r"'"'
new.path‘rs of the eountrv, and r
adorn every household in the laud. l
ulars and deNcriptive circular. n.tdr,.•

L. D.
glec2t3-2w. 46 Main St

.,

Ditisolution Notice.
,fIHT: FIRM 01:V. firlit.7l..T:
1. this day been diass3lved 112; MUM,:

all persons indebted, tothe n .:a.• 3
settle their occult:4s on or befo .:.. the .-•

of March next. The hooks v, he -
stand, whore 's,;,Schuitz wall. vnufl -
neat' the laninditatibefOret F s 4 htiitr,ol •
the flour trrute next door.

VALENTINE
FE,V.DINAN ii• •

•

Mill Creelt, !?. IStig• •

To Architects and Builders

ttkNA AND DRAMs 11 s
by the Direchiret of the
hnextforthe building ofan Urn

ttonse-of Employment, on the Erie coat,
home farm,four miles west of Fro,
der. Wit.

tiecErE%

NEW g4TOVI: •
•

And Tin Ware :Establish:':
41_GOOD ASSORTMENT -OF TIN

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Call at roil

136444mm:11ra* street. neai tll..
Etle,

(R. FAULKNER. :‘f. P

•ficAtoKoN & fromm.ofsruz. r1174,,,,'
te2 French Street, Erie. r'

my-9V-gru. •

llonstes for Sale. :41
rrnE. I.NoEttsittNEy

11. Howes on Sixteenth street, ti
HartlellYabilekt.ng,helng unv•o:l.,; •

do trahle place., of re...i,kno. to

one tx a two-story brick, In
on Sixteenth street the either a Ir.tn'!
one-half story, fronthnz ott
on the same lot.Enss "," -••• .
quire of PETER, scii.t.tir, sta, ,4"tr`,,t
the undersiguod, own, r.lt I

Ja2-t C. •••( tit •

•
• For Beni.

A LAE.(iE TWO IsToRY
- Peach street, betwevo 2,1 hint"

OeeUpll4l i." Dr. )linzill.
en on the Ist of April.. .IPpIY td

shall, Esq., or to the her.

JsZ-t
LAtii f+! BLANK::—l'4l: •

1J meat of every Idea ofIllables sriXs
Attorney. Jebitices, Const

bit

Men. for sale at the Observerosace.

CONSUMPTION conAnLr, BY
DR. SCIIENCX'S DiRDICINES.
TO: CI, Wight:s4i; the • :stem must to

brapaleoel ao that lib Inn°. +vitt hear. To treocenn sit
ifte liver and Stenekeh rind drat be eleansed and

en appal.ac creatai .or reed se:lnks:me load, whleb.

by then medicine° ain d.ve.ted property, and

rood heteihe blow! o'kl'. thus hurldine up Lac
-

tnnetittunr. k'N DRAKE PILLS
eleacen t 039:1 ,....,1! 4: elf h:110:10 *Of Ma03071 teennin•

arvi, to trang the Sea Weed Tonic In can.
route°. the enp.l:le Ie f ,,10714.

8C11E2It3:111-PCIL5SONICI SYRUP la nutrlchnts
as an se Toe trr na. and. b: wen,: the thecaremed:ea
all ,tennratee arc expend trot° the 'poem. and

'cowl hood made th.ch with repot alr
die-sew, Ll insane twin taco these it.etikisrceacosrih
ins ' n d ra•rlooa rnasu•opl:°:
he a I c.a.n •te le brainy en thr.r actlok Take the
plus ie o .eatl ,la eva:Ve the 43: And
dots riot :oho, ?Las to 411.1. the bowcts are not co.-
tire she, Sc 0.01 rnpwtrd, for 1:0,:5et...0.. in Ctri•
hors the, are ornervare. ILe unneish mutt be kr
heartl“, a':d artret.te 1:4«..11,rcito allow the Pub
SALM lirnip to art oh the reap:rater, thuaus peeper!,

tad a,ta> Thenall that 4 rolutred
p2r.or.n t pvrrnaneut care ii, to prevent taking

cold. .-tereac aLoat the roan., ea much to NILOble.
ea. > .he riehma toad—tat treat, rune, and, m tact
saylhitta the 4K.tite eta% or but to. particular and
mot ;werrelL Egad w. et. ma. 1

Orb) abbertioemento

1S (31-4. -I*sts*s.

" THE WORLD."

At the opening of the yearlkis, "The World'
challenges, more eonfidently than ever, the
sympathy and support of a patriotic ettir.4 n .
A glorious Work has been gloriously betpin.—
Deep already answers deep. The long fidelity
of this Journal to the cause of liberty protected
by law stands nobly vindicated In a splendorof
victory shiningfrom Itt.dne to California. Con-
necticut, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Now
York, have thundered forth their verdict upon
the misrule and madness of the past. Hut much
more rerunins to be done. Never was the peril
of the country great,. . The Radical party -1.11 l
decrees the de th of representative self-govern-
ment n tensovereign litotes. Armed withmil:
harp despotism and, wholesale Nri.;ro suffrage,
it desperately grasps at a permanent lease .1
power, in delianee of public opinion, at the cost
of enorm us taxes awl of crippled industries,
at the cost of Tinton and Peace.

To the great battle still to Ike fought "Tile
World" will give all its efforts, all its energies.
It asks of Its friends in their turn as much •. it
asks of them more readers find it wider intiu-
enre. It asks this with confidence in its.elaims
as a newspaper and as an organ of opinion:

The chief use of a Newspaper is togive its
re.nriers

ALL ,
THE NEWS.

For this the facilities of "The World" are un-
surpassed by any journal In the United slate..
It seeks to excel by an accuracy and candor, a
spirit and freshness In Its news columns which
shall commend It to readers of whatever party,
842X, creed or place. •

un organof opinion "The World" lathe un-
flinching champion of

A Liberal, Progressite Democracy,
Whereof the comer stone in Freedomrehtrained
by Justice; Freedom pure and simple, in the
largest collective measure: the Miter of Justice
being to protect Freedom from encroachments;
Freedom of the individual citizen Inhis rights of
though, speech, religion and locotnot lon ; in his
Right to make any money bargains he thinks
proper in spite of foolish usury laws; In his
Itight to buy and sell in all markets, domestic
nod 1.,r. ign, In spite of unjust protective tarills;
in his Right toehoose his own food and drink,
is spite of meddlesome temperance laws; in his
Right torepresentation In the legislative bodies
which tax him, in spite of- unconstitutional ex-
eltisions Freedotn ofcollective citizens to as-
semble for discussion of gieVances; Freedom of
all local communities tomanage their local af-re trs withoutcentral interference; Freedom In
every sect um of the country, from thearrogant
and unconstitutional domination of other K....-
Along. This large and comprehensive Idea of
Freedom sums up the politics Of "The World,-
which will never be found wanting to this cap-
ital interest of the country and of the human

. rice.
A paper publihheit in the metropolis is natit

rally looked tofor careful Market reports an,
authentic Information,anti intelligent discus
sionK relating to

Trade. Commerce and Finance,
In thane frrititri. "The World" r• n-

parison with any otlif,irjonrnal. •

EDITIONs
The WEEKLY WORLD, a large rpdarto sheet,

same size ns Daily, is now printed wholly in
large type, and !since its union with the New.York Argus) has the largest circulation of anv
weekly wurnal published. save one. It is
unrivalled journal for the Farmer, Live Stock or
Poduce 'Dealer, Country Merchant, etc. Pub-
lished Wednesday.

The SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD is a large quar-
tosheet, same size as Daily, which, by omit-
Una the great mass of city advertisements from
the Daily? contains everything else that appears
In the daily and weekly editions. Published
TIIPMiIIVand Friday,

• The D IILY WoRLD affords a complete corn-

sendlumand discussion of ale news of every

TF.; 113,144.

WEEKLY WORLD
I Copy 1 year ..

4 copies 1 year, separately addressed....._.._7 a 0
10 copies 1 year,separately addressed......._. 1500
:3, r°pies I year, to one addreks _ 00
.31eapies I year, separately rtddressect'27 00
.50 eoplem 1 year, to oneaddress 50 00
70eordes 1 year, separately addressed......_.oo

s Em I-W EEKLY NORIA-.
1 copy 1 year

........ $ 4 00
4 eopiel 1 year, separately addressed ..... 10 Oa
10enptes 1 year, to one addre..s____ 20 0010 copies 1 year, separately addrmo—d . 00

DAILY WORLD
1 ropy one.ye it

CLLR PRIZES
41o 00

For Clubof 10 to one address, 1 Weekly 1 year
.1f) " " . 1 Semi-Weekly "

100 "
" l Daily

DIRECTIONS.
Additions to clubsmay he made any time in

the year at theabove club rates.Changes in club lists made only on request ofpersons receiving club packages, stating edi-tion, post office and Store In which It has pre-viously been sent, and enclosing Ltsventy-live
cents to pay for trouble of the change to sepa-rate address. -

•

Terms, cash in t4.41%.213CP. Send, If possible,Post Office Money Order or Rank Pratt. Bills
sent by mall will be at the risk of sender.We have no traveling agents. Specimen

posters, etc., sent free of charge whereverand whenever enireL Address all orders andletters THE WORLD,
JaIN-6w. :•.5 Dark Row, New York,

LATEST & BEST!
THE GREAT

AMERICAN COYABiNATioN
Button- 11Ole. overwaming

SEWING XiCHINE!
IN crasranted to execute in the I ,est man-

ner every variety lof Sewing, Hemming,
Felling, Canting, Tucking, Braiding, Oath-
ering,Overseanallig..Embroider-
ingon the edge, and in addition matey
beiuttiful Button and Eyelet Hole,' In allInhrles.

las LIAS NO E:QtrAr.
Beinr,:kbgolutely thy th!,t

Fara.ily Machine
In the World. MidIntrlnhically the Clean-est, t .r ft is two Machines combined in one
by a n'anplo and beautiful mechanical ar-
muranent.

Inrculam with full particular~ and sara-
T.leg of work done on this machine, can he
had on applieation at the

SALES-ROOMS OF THE I'OMPANI

South-WestCtiaTilit °S.U.l,l3 ventb and

PHILADELPHIA

Instructions given on the Machine gra-
tultoubly to atl purchaser..

AGENT`f".4 WANTED

I=

C.R. Kinwibury,

425 State Street St.. Erie,
•

Agent for Eric, Warren and Crawford
counties. .


